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Agricultural Hoaopoly.

According to an Eastern journal,
America, In the time of Mr. Madison,
held die agricultural monopoly of the
world, but tlds same journal now con-

fesses that it is rapidly passing from
us. as nearly all our great staples are
rivaled by the production of other
nations. Up to the time of our civil
war, as is well known, the United
States monopolized almost the entire
cotton trade, and our Southern States
amassed great wealth in the enjoy-
ment of its exclusive culture. The

year, over Ki IKTY-F- 1 VKTIfi lI'lSAN hinore

SATURDAY. JANUARY 24. 1874.

Meeting of Ihe RHiMlrn Stole Ces
trill fMillttM.

The Republican State Central Com

mnchjiKM than A.N V other Coin pun v, and
pveroneipinrterOfnll machines sold dur-Jty-

Hint year. Nine out of ten of said
Sinner Machine were for FAMILY use
iiroylns the str nt popularity of Hie Sinner
In the household. Annexed are the Sales
of the different makers:

MACHINES.
Thr Sino-- r Manutite'n (V M ai 7IM.
WbMtor A Wilson M'fV Co. . . Sold 174,1)88

mittee has been called to meet in Port-

land, on Thursday, February 19th,

1S74, at 7.30 P. M., to arrange for the

approaching State election, and tor

uch other business as may be deemed

proper. A full attendance of the mem

lis of the Committee is desired. '

Howe Machine Co. 'estimated
r linkers. It. Co

HomeslieS. M. Co
WeedS. M.Co '..
Wilcox ,t tiiblwS. M. Co
Wilson S. M. Co
Am r. II. H. (). AS M. Co
tiold Medal S. M. Co
Florences. M. Co
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TITUS, BOURGARDI8 ft Co..
Agents, Albany, Or.

Also, all kinds of machine needles kept
for sale. novLiv73

Mr. .lames Finlayson writes to the

tregonian advising farmers not to look

to Congress for an appropriation io

improve the Willamette river, as it

tikes all the time of these worthies to

devise ways to rob the treasury for

their own benefit, but to eo to work
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closing of Southern ports during the
rebellion compelled manufacturing
countries to look elsewhere for this
great staple, and as a consequence we
now have as rivals in the production
of cotton, India. Egypt and the South
Sea Islands. The vast revenue once

enjoyed by South Carolina in the culti-

vation of rice, is now shared by Patua
and Rangoon. Lotiis'ana sugar plan-
tations are now brought into sharp
competition with the West Indies and
Manila. Turkey and Austria now

compete with Virgluia and Maryland
for the tobacco trade. And in our
great 9taple, Wheat we are undersold
in the markets of the world by vast

quantities shipped from the Danube,
the Vistula, from Peru, Bolivia and
Chili. The great corn fields of the
"American Bottom" are rivaled by
the productions of Trieste, Genoa and
Barcelona. Canada undersells us in
lumber ; and Pennsylvania finds com-

petition for her petroleum from the
Caspian and Wallachia. And even
the superiority of our cheese is dis- -

puted by England, and Orange cqunty
is brought into sharp competition by
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.A. WHEELER & CO.,

S1IEDD, OREO,
Forwarfiing&Coinmiss'B MerciaDts.

Dealers in Merchandise and Produce. A

good assortment of all kinds of (ioods al-

ways in store at lowest market rates.
Agents for sale of Wagons, Grain Prills.

Cider Mills, Churns, Ac, Ac.
CASH paid tor WHEAT, OATS, PORK,

BUTTER, EGIJS and POULTRY.

FOUNDRY.

PRINTING JIOUSE

H
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nnd raise the ecessary funds them--tlve- s.

He says the farmers of Ben-t-

and Polk could raise 60,000- -a

matter easy of accomplishment, as It

would be but five per cent, on their

million bushels of wheat -a- nd by doing
this they would probably get fifteen

cents more on the bushel for their

wheat by opening the river from Cor-vall- is

to Astoria. Linn and Marion,

he asserts, will raise another 150.000

a total of 1100,000, which will open
the river to commerce. The W. R. T.

V. proposes to donate fl.OOO toward

the enterprise, provided the 9iim above

named is put np by these four counties,
aud to give bonds in that the

river will be cleaned out and in good

boating order, from Corvallis to Asto-

ria, by the coming harvest. This

Company also proposes to carry wheat

from Corvallis to Astoria for secett cents

per bushel, In view of this state of

affairs, Mr. F. asks the farmers of the

WITH NEW AND FAST

POWER AM HAND

PRESSES,
mm

H 1 C3Cheshire. In fact it would seem that
the great staples of our country were
on a par with our shipping interests
and the carrying trade.

ALBANY FOUNDRY

And

Machine Shop,
A. F. CHERRY Proprietor,
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Latest and most Desirable

Style of

Printing

Material.

four counties to assemble In nas
meeting, sometime between now and

the first of March, in this city, and

take steps to secure the opening of the

riwr. We second the motion.

Flour and Saw Mill llachiii

WOOD WORKING

And

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY,

And all kinds of

IRO AND BRASS CASTINGS.

5 Z W

W. R. Waite, of Toledo, Ohio, is

the last nominee tor the office ofChief
Justice. The nomination created a

general surprise. Mr. Waite is a law-

yer of 33 years standing, aud is a son
ot the late Chief Justice Waite ofCon-

necticut. He has seen fifty-eig- ht sum-

mers. He was one of the counsel for

the United States in the Geneva arbi-

tration. He has been a resident of
Toledo. Ohio, for the jwst thirty-si- x

years, and is the present President of

the Ohio Constitutional Convention.
On motion of Caleb Cushing, about a

year since, he was admitted to prac-

tice in the Supreme Court of the United
States. As so little is known of the

man. it is likely he will be confirmed.
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WATCHES-JEWELR- Y.

J. . TITUS.

Sheriff Brennan, of New York, and

his deputy. Shields, have received the

severest punishment inflicted by the

law for permitting "Prince" Harry
Genet to escape $250 fine each, and

thirty days iu the county jail. This

H doubtless, a novel situation for the

High Sheriff of the first metropolis of

America to be In, and no doubt is as

great a surprise to him and the coun-

try. It is a deserved degradation,
however, and was probably needed to

3. B. TlTl S.
CBAS. BOCBQARDE8.

Particular attention paid to repairing nil
kimlsoftnaeMnery

DRUGS. ETfj!
TITUS, BOIMARDES & CO,,

Is undoubtedly

THE SHEBANG

TO GO FOR

When you wish

A. MOTHERS & CO.,
1 VI Wl

18. emu.
--Dealers in- -

The Iowa Grangers have commenced

practicing their precepts. The State

Grange at a recent meeting purchased
the patent right for a harvester, and

have inaugurated measures for starting
a manufactory ot their own. The

JEWELRY.
Silver & Plated Ware,

and

Grange also adopted resolutions refus--
hejucals, oils, paints, es PosterSt Or DIAMOND SPECTACLES.

' H u" . . .
UI.ASS, LAMPN, Kf ., .

implements from the Illinois rings.

bring him to a full consciousness that

the great and wicked political power
t which he has so long been allied has

hwn entirely and .completely broken

up aud destroyed. He was an active

member of that great political ring so

long controling the destinies of New

York, robbing its treasury of millions

of dollars. Tammany had no more

devoted friend than Mart. Brennan.

and he stood "hand and glove" with

Ross Tweed and t he rest of that delect-

able crowd in the days of their pros-

perity ; and when adversity overtook

All the popular

PATENT !HEIt:iNPS,
HNK CUTLERY. CIGARS, TOBACCO,

SOTIOm PERFl'NEKY,

ad Toilet: Moods.

Particular care anil promptness given
Physicians' prescriptions and Family Rue
lPeS"

A. CAROTHERS ft CO.

Albany, Oreiron-4v- 5

aud denounc'ng in severest terms the

acceptance of railroad passes by mem-

bers ot the Legislature.

'JTiirty-tlv- e Is the number of "salary
repeal bills" which are now before

Cougress only thirty-fiv- e ! What tlie

balance of our Congressmen are doing
that they have not each and all, ere

this, have offered bills for the repeal
ot the salary grab, is connundrum

which baffles the wisest !

fVm. he seemed not to be able to re

alize the fact and when called upon
bv the duties of his office to do so, he

Visiting Cards,

Business Cards, ,

Bill Heads.

Letter Heads,

Envelopes,

Ball Tickets,

Programmes,

Labels-- -

Harder In Albany
YET BEEN KNOWN. Hl

HASNKVEIt of it at present.

Dcatb
Is a thing which sometime must befall
every son and danghterof the human fam-

ily; and yet,

mild not ignore the claims of old-tim-e

friendship, but strained his au-

thority to the utmost to favor Tweed
atfer he had been convicted and judg-
ment pronounced upon him. In the

aie manner be favored Ingersoll,
Hiring htm the chance, which he

eagerly seized, to escape. He acted

h wold defiance of the law. and is now

reviving nothing but his Just deserts.

Colonel Espanada, commanding
Spanish forces, got Whipped In a fight
with Cuban insurgents at Los Melones.

The Colonel's nose was shot oft rath-

er a close shave. Espanada claims to
have had but 650 troops while the in-

surgents numbered 1.800. .Private
Cuban dispatches say he had 1.300, and
only t scaped with 250.

Iff Alt U FACTI'REI) AND ADJUSTED
111 especially for the Pacific Coast by tha

NATIONAL ELGIN WATCH CO.
of Elgin, Illinois, viz:

Pacific,
Citliforntu and

San Frarclsc
WATTH. and we niost confidently rw
ommend them In the public, as imnWhSiiurmore itood qiuiHtlcs for the price than an?
other Watch In the niurket.

We also keep all other brands of Ktelii,Waltham and Swiss Watches, Clock, Tew-olr-

Silver and Plated Ware,

At toe nid-du- y,

Of your life. If disease lays his vile hands
upon you, there is still "'a lialm hi (illca;!."
by which you may be restored to perfect
health, and prolong your days to a miracu-
lous extent.

But why particularize, when It is gen-

erally acknowledged that we are

The prominent Democratic candi-

dates for State Printer are M. V.
Brown. Thompson, ofthe Mercury, and
Noltner. of the Enterprise. As Brown
is "hand and glove" with the Grover

ring, his nomination will depend upon
the success of said ring.

also
PlatolH and Cartrht&er..ON IT

When it comes under the hed

The legislature of Louisiana has

aptal the Constitutional amend-

ment limiting the State debt to

and taxation for all purposes
tn twelve ami a half millions, guaran-

teeing the principal and Interest of the
new consolidated bonds to be used In

funding toe debt, and providing that
rtie revenue each year derived from

caution shall be devoted solely to the

expenses of that year. The Funding
liiil ha also passed the House.

TJte ship PoOher, from Nanalmo to
UMi Prandsoo, was lost a tew days since

w Tilly Point. All ou board, iodud-Iq- f

Oaptata Baieh and wifr, wrt lost

t8T Repairing a Specialty. JP7

By calling on

R. . HILL A SON,
With a prescription, where yon can have
It compounded by one experienced in that
particular line. Also, constantly on hand
a good assortment of fresh drugs, patent
medicines, chemicals, paints, oils, s,

trusses, etc. Agents for the

Celebrated I nk Weed Remedy,
Or. Oregon Rheumatic Care; Dr. D. Jayneft Sons' medicines, etc.

Spence's Positive and Negative Powders
kept tn stock. Also agents for the

Hone Nholtle ftewta Machine,
One of the most aseful pieces of household
furniture extant Call and examine.

A.bMV.JuMW.n4SE1LI'801,

CsTAII Work Done and Itoodi SolTe,
Warranted to be as Bcprcwuied,

The contest for U. 8. Senator in
Texas increases in Interest There are
but Are candidates reported Throck-

morton, Reagan. Damon, Macey and
Smith. Printing

Parepa Rosa was reported seriously

Titos. Bourprardea 4 .Co.,
AT JOlfN OAKTKH'S OtB STAn,

First street, ALBANY, OBJWOR
49T6 . .

GJTCome to see us, one(
111 h Louden on the UcL


